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Abstract
This editorial serves a double purpose. It introduces the articles and commentary comprising this thematic issue on old-age
exclusion, and simultaneously aims to make a concise contribution to the discussion on the relation between agency of
older people and old-age exclusion. While indeed it is clear that limitations of agency due to a lack of resources in old age
or age discrimination lead to exclusion of older people, the relationship between reduced agency and exclusion is less clear
in the case of internalized age norms. It ends with a plea for surveys studying older populations to pay more attention to
older people’s identities and life goals, opinions and reasons for action.
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Over the last decades, the idea of active ageing spread
around Europe (Foster & Walker, 2015). Faced by chal-
lenges posed by population ageing, international or-
ganizations such as the United Nations (2002), the
World Health Organization (2002) and the European
Commission (2018), promote active ageing as a way to
keep older people healthy and utilize their productive
capacity. Even though the concept is primarily used to
promote older individuals as a productive factor, it also
has a broader understanding, one in which older individ-
uals are conceived of as full members of society (Boudiny,
2013; Foster &Walker, 2015; Walker, 2008). This concep-
tion reflects Marshall’s (1950) understanding of citizen-
ship in which full citizenship is only reached when indi-
viduals actively participate in economic, social and polit-
ical life.
Many older people are excluded from participating
in society due to various barriers. As Walsh, Scharf and
Keating (2017) point out, exclusion can be conceptual-
ized as a lack of agency, with structural barriers limiting
options for participation for older individuals. When ap-
proaching exclusion as a lack of agency, the primary tar-
get of attempts to boost inclusion of older people should
be the removal of any barriers in society that limit op-
tions for older people. Failure to do so may have nega-
tive consequences. The article by Precupetu, Aartsen and
Vasile (2019) in this issue illustrates the detrimental ef-
fects of exclusion on the well-being of older individuals.
Following the aspects of old-age exclusion identified by
Walsh et al. (2017), Precupetu et al. (2019) examine asso-
ciations between exclusion from financial resources, ser-
vices, social relations and the community and well-being.
The article indicates not only that well-being is severely
negatively impacted by these forms of exclusion, but also
that they are an important contributor to the lower lev-
els of well-being of older individuals in Romania com-
pared to younger generations. In particular, the lack of
financial resources has a strong impact, illustrating the
need for economic interventions to boost well-being of
older Romanians.
It can moreover be argued that the individual’s eco-
nomic capital is a key determinant of other forms of ex-
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clusion in later life. Jensen, Kongshøj and De Tavernier
(2018), for instance, find that economic hardship reduces
older individuals’ active involvement in society, while
De Tavernier and Draulans (2019) argue that it may ham-
per access to formal care even if this care is available
at low cost. Given the tight link between pensions and
the life course (Peeters & De Tavernier, 2015), planning
ahead for retirement is essential to avoid a sudden drop
in standard of living at retirement, particularly in coun-
tries with limited retirement provisions. In this issue,
Preston (2019) presents a literature review of the factors
inhibiting planning. The article illustrates how economic
but also social exclusion inmiddle age bears the seeds for
exclusion in later life by limiting individuals’ capacities to
plan for retirement.
Ageism (Butler, 1969) or age discrimination, still
widespread in European societies (Ayalon & Tesch-Römer,
2017, 2018), also contributes to the exclusion of older
individuals in society (Walsh et al., 2017). In their com-
mentary, De Tavernier, Naegele and Hess (2019) criti-
cally assess the assumption that ageism is a product
of modernization in the light of recent socio-economic
developments. Whereas ageism is often analyzed from
the perspective of individuals limiting others’ possibil-
ities and therefore their agency, the psychological lit-
erature has also shown that older individuals internal-
ize ageist ideas (Swift, Abrams, Lamont, & Drury, 2017).
Van der Horst (2019) analyses the relationship between
ageism and retirement preferences in this issue. While
several articles have identified formal and informal age
norms as external drivers of retirement preferences (e.g.,
De Tavernier & Roots, 2015; Hess, 2016), this article anal-
yses whether internalized ageism, conceptualized as age-
related self-perceptions, leads to a preference for earlier
retirement. This shows the limits of conceptualizing ex-
clusion in terms of agency: structure goes well beyond
external limitations to individuals’ choice options, is be-
ing internalized and shapes individuals’ very preferences
(De Tavernier, 2016). The individual would not experience
the internalized norms as limiting their options andwould
perceive following them as exercising their free will.
The role of goals and preferences is a central aspect
of the ethical analysis of active ageing by Pfaller and
Schweda (2019). In their article, they critically assess the
active ageing discourse as a denial of agency because it
assumes preferences for activity and denies older indi-
viduals to set their own goals. They explore the mean-
ing of “the good life” in old age and advocate a paradig-
matic shift in the politics surrounding ageing away from
the productivity-centered interpretation of active ageing,
towards one rooted in the capability approach. Only that
way, they argue, politics can improve the situation of
older people in society without at the same time enforc-
ing norms about how older people should be living their
lives. Inclusion, then, is to have the capacity to pursue
one’s own goals—that is, to have agency.
In the light of the articles published in this thematic
issue, we should ask ourselves as a research community
if we really have the tools necessary to assess exclusion
of older individuals, particularly in quantitative research.
For all their benefits, most surveys designed to under-
stand the world older people live in include very little in-
formation on what older individuals actually want, how
they see themselves and their role in society.While these
surveys help to identify potential barriers to full participa-
tion in society, they reveal little information on the indi-
vidual’s needs and desires towards active ageing. Do they
indeed desire a higher level of participation, or do they
rather participate in differentways?Do they really experi-
ence the potential barriers identified in survey research
as limiting their choice options, and how do they nego-
tiate these barriers in order to overcome them? Given
the centrality of agency for inclusion, we should not only
have information on what we as researchers consider
structural barriers, but also on whether older individu-
als perceive them as such: we can only really talk about
exclusion if we can identify a loss of agency. Hence, this
is a plea to go beyond describing older people’s actions,
bodies and environments in surveys for the older popula-
tion, and to also include questions on identities and life
goals, opinions and reasons for their actions. Until then,
survey research is prone to picturing older individuals as
passive victims of their circumstances, rather than as ac-
tive agents pursuing their own goals and trying to over-
come obstacles on the way. The qualitative literature in
the field is leading the way.
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